Tonsils of 25 adult swine with inflamed crypts were screened for the presence of radiating clubs, and five were selected for electron microscopic study of pathogenesis of clubs. Radiating clubs in crypts were surrounded by an exudate which principally contained neutrophils. Clubs were present on the outer surface of bacterial microcolonies; they also were present on the outer surface of plant particles wedged in crypts or on the cell walls of these particles near bacterial microcolonies. The study demonstrated development of clubs from an amorphous material derived from bacterial and leukocytic cells and also from precipitated proteins. The amorphous material was shaped into clubs by a protracted phagocytic activity of numerous neutrophilic leukocytes. The lesions with radiating clubs within crypts were not surrounded by granulomatous inflammation due to the intact epithelial lining of crypts, and therefore they differ from the granulomas having clubs around microbial colonies. They could, however, serve as models of pathogenesis of radiating clubs in the purulent core of specific granulomas with radiating clubs.
Eosinophilic club-shaped bodies develop radially around microbial colonies in actinomycosis, actinobacillosis, botryomycosis and some mycotic infections [1-3, 5, 8, [13] [14] [15] 17 ]. They also were described around ova of Schistosoma japonicum [IOJ and around infected silk sutures [9, 20J . These bodies are designated as radiating clubs [17] , clublike protrusions [5] , "Indian" clubs [7, 17J, club-shaped bodies [2J, radially arranged projections with rounded ends [17] , acidophilic bodies or rays [15] , and radiating club-shaped structures [17] . Their composite formation is described as rosettes [15] , eosinophilic fringe [5] , rosette of clubs [7] , club colony [8, 19] , asteroid body [10, 19] , eosinophilic radiations [15] , granule [I, 7, 15] , grains [5, 16] , corona of radiating club-shaped structures [17] , Hoeppli corona [10] , Splendore-Hoeppli material [3] or phenomenon [9, 10, 20] .
The nature of the club-shaped bodies, which we designated as clubs or radiating clubs is not understood well. They have been reported to be an expression of host resistance [8] , an interaction between the host tissues and bacteria [2, 5, 15] , an expression of incompatibility between the agent and the host [16] , or a result of an antigen-antibody reaction [10, 13, 18] .
Radiating clubs often occur in the tonsils of pigs and cattle [4] and also in tonsils in man [7J. The occurrence of radiating clubs in the purulent exudate within porcine tonsillar crypts, which is accompanied frequently by vegetable particles, provided an opportunity to investigate the formation of radiating clubs in an environment where live host cells limited to neutrophilic leukocytes came into contact with the microbial agent. This electron microscopic study presents morphological findings in inflamed tonsillar crypts with radiating clubs around microbial microcolonies or around wedged plant particles containing bacteria.
Materials and Methods
Tonsils of 25 adult pigs were sliced thinly and fixed in a glutaraldehyde-paraformaldehyde mixture. A portion of each tonsil was embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). These tissues were screened to select inflammatory lesions in the tonsillar crypts. Samples of selected tonsils were embedded in epon, cut at 3 p.m, stained with toluidine blue, and examined for the presence of radiating clubs in crypts. Positive crypts in epon-embedded samples of tonsils of five pigs were used for the electron microscopic examination. The tissues for electron microscopy were stained with osmic acid, uranyl acetate, and lead citrate. Paraffin-embedded histologic sections of tonsils from ten pigs, including the above tissues used for electron microscopy, were stained with the McCallum-600dpasture's (Gram) method [12] , the periodic acid-Schiff-sulfite leucofuchsin reaction [II], and Grocott's methenamine silver impregnation method [6] . The observed bacteria were compared with those found by electron microscopy. When used in the electron microscopic study, the term clubs means fixed or loose clublike protrusions with rounded tips of an amorphous material which was surrounded by neutrophils. Their composite radial formation is designated as radiating clubs.
Results
The studied tonsils had a normal gross appearance. By light microscopic examination, most of the crypts also appeared normal. The altered crypts were not inflamed but were dilated by exfoliated cells, or they contained a purulent exudate and usually had colonies of radiating clubs as well. The purulent exudate in crypts contained neutrophils primarily. The core of lesions contained bacterial microcolonies surrounded by clubs ( fig. 1 ). Radiating clubs also were found in crypts on the surface of the wedged plant particles which were near microcolonies of bacteria and were surrounded by neutrophils. Clubs were oriented towards the neutrophils and stained intensely with eosin. Some tall clubs had an unstained core; low clubs were observed on the plant cell partitions. Gram positive coccobacilli or micrococci were found in most cryptal microcolonies which were covered by radiating clubs. Coccobacilli often were arranged in short chains and some were decolorized. Coccobacilli stained black with Grocott's method. The bacterial core stained red and the clubs stained pink with the periodic acid-Schiff-sulfite leucofuchsin reaction. Radiating clubs were negative with Gram and Grocott's methods. Altered crypts, distended by desquamated epithelial cells, occasionally contained Gram negative or positive bacterial microcolonies. No radiating clubs were present in these crypts. Mineralization of the microbial core occurred in the inflamed crypts with radiating clubs. Microbial colonies and radiating clubs resolved in mineralization without granulomatous response.
Electron microscopic examination of the selected crypts demonstrated presence of neutrophils among free coccobacilli with capsules, bacterial microcolonies, and Scattered squamous epithelial cells. Phagocytosis of bacteria, fibrinoid material, and cell debris was evident ( fig. 2 ). Microcolonies of live and dead bacteria were surrounded by an amorphous mass which was continuous with the mass of clubshaped bodies ( fig. 3 ). Degenerate bacteria were deformed and their cell wall detached from the contents of cells. Debris of bacteria fused with the heterogeneous amorphous mass which had electron dense foci of a fuzzy, fibrillar material suggestive of fibrinoid and granular material suggestive of precipitated proteins, remnants of heterochromatin, and vacuoles. The amorphous mass also had signs of lamination toward the clubs and among the microcolonies. Clubs had different heights and thicknesses, and some also had secondary or tertiary protrusions ( fig. 3 ). Pseudopodia ofneutrophils spread over and into the crevices of the amorphous mass ( fig. 3,4 ) and scattered neutrophils engulfed it ( fig. 3, 4 ). Rounded tips of clubs were oriented towards neutrophils ( fig. 4-6 ). There were no clubs on the bacterial colony when neutrophils were absent and radiating clubs developed on sites facing neutrophils ( fig. 6 ). Disintegration of necrotic neutrophils released contents of the phagolysosomes; rounded pieces of the amorphous mass and remnants of neutrophils were found free and near the clubs ( fig. 4, 5 ). Isolated clubs also were found among neutrophils ( fig. 4, 5) . Small clubs were formed occasionally on the plant cell walls ( fig. 7) in the presence of neutrophils. No macrophages were found near the clubs. Mineralization of individual bacterial cells and focal mineralization of the plant cell walls also were observed.
Discussion
Electron microscopic examination demonstrated that clubs consisted of a heterogeneous amorphous material which was continuous with the amorphous mass among bacteria. The material seemed to be derived mainly from dead bacterial cells. This observation is consistent with results of studies made on actinomycetal "granules" [I, 5, 16] . Electron microscopic investigation has shown further that the mass of clubs also was formed from material released after disintegration ofneutrophils, principally from the contents of the phagolysosomes which included digested bacteria, cell debris, and exudate. Attraction of numerous neutrophils and close attachment of pseudopods to the peripheral compact mass indicated it was strongly leukotactic. Although numerous neutrophils were close to the amorphous mass around the colony, engulfment of the amorphous mass was not accomplished by many phagocytes, Individual bacteria, however, were phagocytized. After disintegration of neutrophils, the released cell debris and contents of phagolysosomes apparently were rephagocytized or attached to clubs (fig. 5 ). The compact amorphous mass also was cemented to the partitions of vegetable cells and shaped into clubs in the presence of neutrophils. Clubs were oriented with their rounded tips towards neutrophils. The Spatial relationship between clubs and neutrophils suggests that neutrophils played the primary role in the pathogenesis of radiating clubs. Occurrence of neutrophils with the phagocytized microbial material was low compared to the number of neutrophils present; this would indicate that radiating clubs were formed due to protracted phagocytic removal of the compact, strongly leukotactic microbial material by the short-lived neutrophils.
Results of this study suggest that clubs originated from microbial material and also from debris of host cells and components of the exudate. It is suggested that clubs were molded by engulfment efforts of numerous neutrophils. The described lesions developed in crypts with intact epithelium. No other mesenchymal elements participated in this inflammation. Since neutrophils were the principal defense cells in this inflammation, this reaction can be distinguished readily from the granulomatous inflammation with radiating clubs because of absence of macrophages. Furthermore, the absence of a granulomatous response suggests that radiating clubs found within granulomatous inflammatory lesions might be generated in a similar way, i.e., mainly by activity of neutrophils in the purulent core around microbial colonies.
